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OPIUM SEIZED IN
CHINESE RESORTS

ART OF PLOWING
IS STILLUNTAUGHT

CROPS DRIED UP
BY HOT WINDS

MOBS TERRORIZE
JEWS IN RUSSIA

TWO MAN LOST IN
JAIL FOR 37 DAYS

SCAFFOLD BREAKS
AND MASONS FALL_ - ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., July 6.— Six

federal detectives, under^ '"Inspector
Isaac Wilson of New York, raided the

restaurant of Charles- Wong and/Jlm
Wong in this; city today arid ;captured
alleged smuggled . opium' \at
more than $2,000. .The drug: -was
trace.l to this city after^it. had been
smuggled, it. is alleged, through New
York. ,\u25a0

- - -\u25a0 . '
\ \\] .<,'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0

'
DENVER, Colo.. July 5 6.—Lost in the

county, jail for 37 days has ;been the
(peculiar predicament of .Joseph

'
E.

ILewis and Charles E. Deuterlch. . The
Imen were arrested "on a charge of
/burglarj'. :They were bound over and
remanded Vto_ the county jail. The
transcript of the; case was not sent. to
the- district coucf and, officially, no
trace of the prisoners could be found.
Their;predicament :was disco\'ered to-
day. They willbe given an immediate
trial.

KATTJRALIST APPOINTED— Washington. \u25a0, July
. 6.

—
Herald "Heath' of California- has b/«en ap-

!."pointed; a naturalist in the Alaska seal serr-
i ive at a salary of $.1,000. .

July* 6.—The situation of
the Jews .at -Kiev,;is becoming worse.
According Jtojdispatches ;to,the Jewish
aid:society the hostile mob is becoming

•'dangerous at Slobodskoi,. a; suburb: "-of
Vyatka.- i'.Organize^llbands frequently
attack the Israelites. :*"\u25a0;./

\u25a0; Six have ;been"severely, injured and: a
.large number :slightly;injured, .but no'

Vjeathsi reported.^
* . ['. \. -J^-

/ "The Jewish".population ;is .terrorized
In all.quarters ';byjthreats and "abuse.

POOLROOM RAlDED—Michael •McKeever, kWfter• 'of a^poolroom in -\u25a0 Fourth street: near • Market,
-i.'.and'SS Tlsitors In the j)lace were arrested yes--
V.terday -afternoon by •Detectires iT.\u25a0C. Murphy
-.and.;McQuaide.

'They,, were all released •on

CAR KILLSMOTORIST—Chicago, July 6.—John
\>-L.' Pratt of St. Paul, a real estate statistics

agent of the Chicago Great' Western railway,
Ti-bose automobile was wrecked by a 6treetcar
here last night, died of his injuries In,a hospi-
tal today. \u25a0> Tratt is Ffiidto haTe purchased the
machine recently. r

-
rln the failure of issue the -brothers
and sisters of -Mrs." Magness: are to
distribute the estate" among them. \

\u25a0WASHINGTON, -July 6.—Mrs. Ada
Gorman "Magness, whose husband
served a term, of .imprisonment for
desertion from the navy., to go on.his
weddingi tour, will'\u25a0' receive only the
income from

-
her /one-sixth share y in

the; >1,POO,OOO; estate ::of her mother,"
Hannah: D:>Gorman, widow of: Senator
Arthur P. vGoripani of Maryland.
; The. National savings and trust com-

pany will*hold V>her;portion? of the"
estate during her life.: Should .she
leave .children .the estate will go .to
them.' .• :.••• ....;/ '.'\u25a0, - i' .:•;.\u25a0\u25a0';.•",'•-'.\u25a0 \u25a0: % X:-> -'-

WOMAN'S ESTATE
IS HELD IN TRUST

The breaking of a scaffold on the
second floor of the hall of. justica
building. Kearny and Washingt^-

streets, yesterday threw two brick lay-

era to the sidewalk below. The vic-
tims of the accident were "William See-
ley.0^2342% Post street and Bennett
Lacey of 311 Douglass street. The men
were taken to the harbor hospital,

where it was found that both had-sur-
fered numerous contusions and abra-
sions. Lacey's back was injured and
he may have sustained Internal hurt,
but it is expected that both men will
recover. %

BOSTON. /July 6.—That the boy who
wants to:learn to dig a ditch, harness
a horse, use a plow or milk a cow
would go in vain to the colleges of
agriculture in the country. Dick;J.
Crosby of Washington,' D. C, "a special-
ist in agricultural education, told the
department of rural and agricultural
education of the National educational
association convention today. There
are 300 more secondary schools and
colleges teaching agriculture than
there were 18 months ago, he said, but
they teach theory only.

The enginerrs in charge of the
reclamation projects reported that the
eettlers upon irrigated lands were
receiving a plentiful,supply .of water
and their crops were in excellent shape.

'TTASHIN-GTOX. July {.-The grain
crops In Montana and the western
portion of the Dakotas which are not
receiving- Irrigation are literally dried
up. eccording to a statement issued by
the reclamation service today.

Continuous hot winds with the mer-
cury near the hundred mark are prov-
ing extremely disastrous.
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CALIFORNIA

ICooks

;••\u25a0
'. \u25a0 For Hoaltb and Pleasure
(T^ftnlcQ VU'afet^ Cures liver..;;:><V*wllB TVultr kidary. bladder" troubles.

SfteTfiotf Medal Prize S7",fJ

.-.E«>»;{1«- World's r«!r.
"Nf»W/ Wr*ff»l Mryif>rn in «" its «<3-Jip-

,• *»*<»» KvlCl taents. N«">tr open for puests.

;rtlKltisenienia tank la
\u0084 nortfttra «:p!!forniB>. riancin?:. botrling, boxball.
\u25a0
• hunting, fisliinj.etc,
Difpc Hotel frr-m $12 to $14 per week, wit'j

..\u25a0•*xs*tco r.iiueral baths free; cottages $4 per
\u25a0•' Tr»f>t up.'

f\vrta aye Sia Francisco on S. P.
'.. *VV»fcll»ts tiiin ar

~
a. m. <s«crauv>nto at

-.10:03 a. m.). \u25a0arrirlr? wt Williams, takp sis
;\u25a0•• horse to I.pwviiie (S miles from Cook«!.. Sprlnjrs), wberr automobilp will take you to Hip

'\u25a0priiig^. arriving at 6 p. in.
Writ*or ph.«i« M. H. JELLISOX. Mgr. of Re-

s<iri. GoukM'i&prisf*. Crl.
ATOIST LAXG & CO..

Aleuts Cooks Wetfr. i'la PVanclsco, Cal.
Phrvae M«rk?t i>SS.

WILLIAMS AND B.4RTLETT
SPRINGS STAGE LINE

Ijeatfef Williams <!ail.r on arrival r-f north bound
Jmfii for BartJett, Allfn's. Hftughs and CooJi'n
\u25baijr't!-*. Itailr. cxiynt Sunda.r- for Wllhnr

J< -jps r.li'l SQtplrar <TCk. Auto-
jnoliilcs w!:i l«> ferajiAied o^ request. Sprinkled
r<*<3 fr«.-n CntlistU to Moostaia House.

V.'ll.l.iA:;QriGI.F.Y. Proprietor.

\u25a0^FODNTAIN.i(ff LIFE"
Jones Hot Sulphur Springs

Sure cuie fit :!:*?3rnjit!?m, tn:laria. jM>i»TB nxli,
\u25a0
' »!1 skin ami t-iix.;l »:isfasts. Hates ?S to $12 jior
'. *f"ek. St«jr<- nMßcet* :it Wililnras. C3I. r.inipb-

•\u25a0 iots at Brj«9'F huroau. 14» >font?oniPr.r St.. S«sn
; lT»ncl<=co. ..r wiir«- 1.. TILHEN JOKES. l'roj)..
:• .fitfpbw Creek, Colut-a ctranty. Cal.

Own* June IS. Table the best. Frcrnisbert and
•«i;ifurrii<;hp<l Sarf «n<l h'tt baths. Boat-

\u25a0 \u25a0 ipif. Dancinjr. Bkstlaß. EVmitas j>nd Tennis.•- Trmit and f^.lmrm fisniuc. Write for pamphlet, i
\u0084 Address Hotel Opitola. Cfpilola, Cal.

CAMP CURRY, Santa Cruz ftts,
\u25a0 . \u25a0

Hat^s S* to $10 rxr w^k. $.10 to 533 for 4•
r«-ks. Address Leonard H. Brown. Camp Curry,

CAMP CURRY, Yosemite
l"?t locafioa. B»>Pt tsMe. Onir wbite chef in•• Yr.«pnnt<». A<ldref=s Dsrid A. Cnrrr. Yo!»em!te.

l^rcolan of Curry Camps at railroad offices and
.'. "l^ck-JudaH Cabinets la leading hotels.

;HOTEL BERTRAND.. • 'First class »ccomznodatlon*. Ideal spot for t»-
\u25a0rstion. j-'i«-hir.jr,hunting, boating and swlmminj;.

•'\u25a0 Beautiful drire to Bear ralley. Special rates to
f>tßilips. Apply JOSEPH F. BERTKAXD, To--
CEionia. Marin conntr. C«L

CAMP TAYLOR RESORT
; First da** hotel, tents, eottajres and family

\u25a0' jrrouofif; boating, fisb lng and swimming; family
'.l-etee. For particulars A. BENEXATO. Proprietor.

OLEMA HOTEL
OLEMA, MARIX CO., CAJU

\ TTe ttUI meet tb* followinsr trains from S»n
fraxflsco at Point Reye« ftation, X. W. P. B.
E • 6:15 a. tn.. 5:45 p. m.; other* by appoint-
rce'nt. NELSON HOTEL C0... IXC.

HOTEL MADRONA
2VIIL.U VALLEY

Cnd«T nerr management. First cla^s MrrJce:
d r.nercelled culfiae. Telephrine Main 8.10. Mill
4 Valley. Cal. C. M. VAX DER GAW, Manaper.

BERRYVALE INN
An Meal, homelike summer resort at the hage of
Mt. Shasta. Addrens H. B. REAM, Slsson,' Cal.

ST. HELENA
White SulpHur Springs

Incomparable natural ewTOUndinnrs. Finest enl-
rhur bath. Table the best. MR. AND MRS.
JOHN SAKPFOBP. Managerg.

-
OAKS HOTEL

Open for business April 15: -new and up to
'•date: all home comfort*; Verona station; bus

meet* ell train«;-rates $8 ncr week; children un-
Sr We. half price. P. O. box 40A;. phone Sub-
urban 101. B. FARREIX, Proprietor.

LAURENCE VILLA—Sonoma famliy resort.
Atnusempntts. Bus <J«11t to Hot Sprinjrs. $t a

C-eek HEXBI'FELLEfeSIER, P. O. l>ox Sri. I

SISSON TAVERN

| Readers of The Call When Writing for Rafe^ Resorts
| Advertised Will Confer a Favor by Mentionirig the Name of This Paper

PARAIS fl
HOI SPRINGS U

Grandest and Most Accessible , .

Round Trip Reduced to $6.35, Including
Beautiful Half Hour Auto Ride
AV»ters Awarded First Prize ?

at St. Louis Exposition
Xatural hot soda, sulphur, plunge and" tub

baths, lot to ltfi degrees, for rheumatism, mala-ria an.l all stomach troubles. BATES $12 TO $18.
BATHS FKZE. Expert masseurs. laTormation
Peck-Judah Co.. 759 Market at., or Bryan's. H»
Montgomery. Leaye S:O5 a. m.. 3d and Town-
send. 7:17 a. m.. Ist and Broadway, arriving at
Spring:* 1 p. m. H. H. McGOWAN, Prop.. Pa-
raiso Springs. Monterey coonty. Cal.

ANY KIND OF CUMATE
YOU WANT

For your summer resting place,
you willfind somewhere along the
picturesque line of the

NORTHWESTERN
PACIFIC RAILROAD
In• Marin, Sonoma, Slendocino,
Humboldt and Lake Counties. Our
new outing guide now ready

"Vacation 1910"
Tells you all you want to know
about the rest and recreation re-
sorts, the camping, fishing and
hunting, places, with rates and
other valuable .Information. Sent
free to any address. Apply to
J. J. Geary, G. F. & P. A.. 986
Flood Building, San Francisco.

|H Bysß j^tfpß^*h^ EBBll^u3 c s -~ ". \u25a0 H^DB^B^^. VSSBBSIB9 " ' j^^^^^^^r^ -^El^k ' '• CBSHBB)>w \u25a0
* *

CORONADO BEAGH (MORGAN ROSS, Manager)

Golf, Tennis, Deep Sea and Bay Fishing,
Bathing. Write or Telegraph four expense)
for rates or rooms.

qIUM-^ljß-R rates/ $.3.50 per day and[up-,
—I ward. Special weekly rates. First class
in
and purifying plant insures pure; water.
House swept and cleaned by the vacuum
system. Most equable climate in

Motor boats meet all passengers on arrival
of Pacific; Coast S. Si^ Company steamers
and bring them direct to theIhotel

SKAGGS HOT SPRINGS

H H NORPROSS C^n^ral A<y^nt

334 South Spring Street/

AGUACALIENTESPRINGS

Lbs Angeles, California

ELEDA HOT SPRINGSHOTEL efIAUVET

WIUSOIN'fe lISIV
A delightful borne In the mountains; ele™-

tirn 1.900 feet; 12 miles from Xapa; pare air
and water; fruit, milk, cream and vegetables;
phone, gas; $8 to $12 per week. Folders at
Peck's, -.89 Market st. Address Atlas.' Cat.

*i mile from Slsson. the outfitting place for
hunters, fishers, the ascent of Mount Shasta, trip
22 lakes. Fishing and bunting not excelled. The
tavern, under new management, opens a year
round resort, with table and accommodations the
best. Games, dancing, rowing, swimming and
;mineral springs are some of

'
the attractions for

guests. QUINTUS H. BERREYrmanager. Sis-
son. Cal.. or PECK-JUDAH CO., 7S» Market «t..
San Francisco.

GL.EN ELLiEN
: Open year round; .' newly; remodeled and «now
under management of J. Serres. :formerly:of:ElVerano; ;>\u25a0 short r distance ? from all Aqua • (.'alien te
springs. .Write ;J. SEBRES, Hotel Chauret.
XJlen Ellen, Cal. :r , ;.;•. ;.V; :.. Ay

No Staging.
Largest. Newest and.Best

"
of. All.

notel, .baths and •grounds ;electrically \u25a0 lighted
throughout.. Hot and cold tub. plunge and shower
baths. \<Large concrete*swlmmlng tank, constantly
supplied with natural hot mineral water. 'Hot ami
cold mineral water Ya every room. -Bus meets all
S. P. and.Northwestern :Pacific R. R. trains at
Aqua Callente.* Address MORRIS LEVY. Aqua
Callente: Sonoma county,* Cal.. or PECK-JCDAH
COMPANY. 759 Market street, San Francisco. I

RIVERSIDE

HONOLULU££2&
REDUCEI> RATE $110 (formerly *153).

This i% the season to visit the Islands*. Tha
!favorite S. S. Sierra (twin screw. 10,000 ton*
displacement) make* trip in 5^ days. Roamttrip tickets gooU \u25a0 for four months. Delightful
sea bathing, temperature 7S degrees. .Most at-• tractive spot on entire round the world toar.
Volcano Kllauea now unusually active. Salllns*July 0. July 3O and every 21 days. Book now
and secure the best berths. "LIXB TO TAHITI
and NEW ZEALAND. S. S. Marlposa sails An-
rust 6. September IKetc. Tahiti and back, firstclass, $125. New Zealand (Wellington), roundtrip. $24«.2T».

OCEAIHC STEAMSHIP COXPANT,
673 Market st. Telephone Kearay 1231.

SIIELLVILLEHOTEL
Sportsmen's Resort. Near Callente Springs.

Rates reasonable.. JOE KREUZER. Proprietor.

A'XVARDED FIRST TRIZE 1009
Nine miles from Geyserville. Sonoma Co. Two

trains daily. Fare $4.60 round trip, including
stage. . Xatural hot mineral water at a temj>era-
ture of 135 degrees, cures Rheumatism, Kidney,
Liver and Stomach troubles. "Baths free.
Swimming. Hunting. Fishing. Livery. Tennl*.
etc. Fin? orchestra. Table unexcelled. vßates
Si" to $I<J per week. Write for booklet and
reserratimw to PETER J. CURTIS. Skag«;s.

Sonoma Co.. Cal.. or Peck-.Tndah Co.. 789 Market
street, or Bryan's. 143 Montgomery st. .

;.. Xearest hot sulphur springs, to"San Francisco
and bay cities: 2 hours-ride.

-
NO;STAGIXG.

Swimming tank, tubrplnnge ..and electric light
baths. Cures \u25a0 stomach '. troubles, rheumatism,
liver a,nd \u25a0 kldiley 'complaints. --^Every accommo-
dation; reasonable rates. ,Take X.\ W. P. .Ry.
at .Tlburon-. ferry at 7:lsa.' m.';and.4:4s'p.. m.
Fare $1.10.-.- Inquire at 789.Market 'st. or 149
Montgomery st.. or'address; THEODOßE RICH-
ARDS, Agua'Callente. Sonoma 'county, Cal. ,;;

'-Equable" climate.
-

Lots $15up. •Cottages built,
$100 up. '.Depot, istores,, theater. ihotel,

-
restau-

rant,* post, ,express, phone and telesraph- »fflees,
churches and sawmill. Sausnllto ferry. -

\u25a0 M... C:
MEEKER;.Camp Meeker, Sonoma county.;, ." ;

Ownr'Summer
~
Home- In-

TAMD'.MPFKPD
Mountains 'of Sonoma' Co. • V«"ff l«L*-l\Ll\

GLEX ELLEX-—Furnished and unfurnished cot-
tages and- tents;, beautifully situated on Sonoma
creek; * fishing,' bathing < and hunting. Acidresa
C. L. FISHER. .. • - .

GLEN RITA HOTEL
Montr Rio

New up to dat«" hofl on new location. 1 block
from depot. Tents If desired. Excellent table.
Rates. $10 to *12 a week. Cottages to rent. Ad-
dress WM. C.HEALY,Montrlo P. 0.. Sonoma Co.

EC VERANO VILLA

SULPHUR SPRINGS
Named 1)5 Luther

*
Burbank," -

situated- in: the, foothills of Taylor
mountain, \u25a0- 2^4 \u25a0 miles ifrom Santa Rosa."1Sonoma
county." iIdeal', summer resort. Everything.new.'
Its waters \u25a0\u25a0 are;unsurpassed. *:•"\u25a0 Headquarters ,' for
automobiles

-
and -travelinK men. For. rates and

reservation)!:, addres? PRESTON & WINAXS,
.managers, ;Santa" Rosa, Cal. ;\u25a0 _' ," ' . '

IC.AWANA

-Near, Alma station, Santa" Cruz 'mountains;
1,600 • elevation;' located; ::among abeautiful red-
woods;^ running water In,rooms; 1,. springs,, moun-
tain creek,*; home i.garden^ 1";orchards,- fishing.and
swlmsilng.v Table -flrst,class; opon .nir. dining
room; phone; daily mail; to $1U per.week.--"

.'.'"..•".. ',.,"-.'A. HUTCH IXSOX,'AIma,.Cal. -V

FERNBROOK

SOLID GOMHORT HOME

--
A country resort for families. Open year round."

Good fishliisr ami hunting;- danclag pavilion: hut
mineral baths. Rates $7 per week. For particulars
write to EL VERAXO VILLA.EL-VERANO, Cal.

RIVERSIDE RESORT
Country borne*' >£' mile '.from Guernevj lie; Ideal

spot; Vi\u25a0 mile ,of >river- frontage; $S. to $10 per
week.' For- particulars, -MRS. ;H.». A.:STAGG,"
Pro|)rletor, Gnernevllle, -Sonoma', county. . \u25a0•"•; -\u25a0

A- ':-ivv^ \u25a0y.-I alk ing

'^s^ij^y^^ Mac 111nej
Victors from $10 to $100

\u25a0r> : Oa the Eaileit Terms s

; }'i'j\
..Prom ,f,

four ?100,000 Records > you.and :.:your
friends can be entertained at a moment's
notice by foremost .bands.

-
the greatest opera'

artists, funny comedians, '
aweet . elagera and

all kinds of clever .people
—

take along all
tn» latest gong hita. '.

Go
..* Stelnway and Other Pianos.

-
'-.'lPlayer

'
Pianos of;All,Grades. - _ .

Kearnr. and Sutter St.-*.; San Francisco
Fourteenth and Clay Sts,, Oakland J

MERVYN HOTEL

SIt1 I\/» C MONTE PIO
ULLIO SONOMA COUNTY

The well known "Home From Home." Hotel and
tent* nextled on hillside amose the redwoods coin-
mandlnp- charming panoramic ricw of Russian
river and surrounding country." Booklet on ap-
plication. '.-\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0 - ''

-. .-
'

\u25a0
: »

WILBUR

Who desire The Call mailed f,
to them at summer resorts <j
or other out of town places c
will, please notify office, P
giving present address t and ?
length of time desired sent c
to new address. Op return- -r

ing please ;notify office, in If
order that service by carrier f
may be promptly resumed. H

CITY SUBSCRIBERS

BISMARCK HOTEL!
. ;. '\u25a0 ,'^SOXOMA. [\u25a0 :

•Meals, at all-hours. Katexr $1 per day."
AXTOXIO lIAPPE

vflßflflE&^BP^ \u25a0
- ""

~t ' -
-.; -.r-\u25a0"••»\u25a0'• ~ "\u25a0\u25a0' i"" '"-'\u25a0\u25a0 '•-"'"-

'';V--\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- -' *'\u25a0^\u25a0; -
\u25a0

?-r-:;;--^..;":"--.-••.-"!, . .-
'

\u25a0 \u25a0 _-•\u25a0-. ..' '.\u25a0-\u25a0 .\~-'.j;\- -X \u25a0"-.
"'

c"---*";." '"'\u25a0'•-'*.^"'*"-':*\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'-.-* \u25a0\u25a0" :''-"-"
~\u25a0

- - - "
\u25a0

'.-*
"

\u25a0

"'
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

*

Dr. C C. OlDonnell Mineral Springs
i?'-^:*GLB.V ELI.EX XOAVOPE>
C'Furnished. and unfurnished cotlase* and tents;
fine- climate; bnthln"?. flshin?. Kor partienlan
apply to C. C,' O'DONNELL, M. I). .Thone Inter-
urban 2\i.

" . ;\u25a0
" r

*i1,900 feet-altitude. Xd fog; climate delightful;
unsurpassed \u25a0 scenery; ispring \u25a0- water; ;cla nee'- hall.'
swimming. tank:- telephone: $Sj)er week. ;', Stage
meets train. SCHULER & SCHEBEX, Napa, Cal.

GLEN*:ELLEN, Sonoma xcounty."; Cal. / Entirely
mibounded byiferns.:,tree« .• and f flowers.

-
Ideal

Kpot '. for :your summer j.vacation.'-; Rates. ;s2*per
day, $8 to $10 per week.V P. MOXOHAX. Prop,-

'IELIiIS:STREET. AT/JONES ].
Phones— i'ranklin 2222.', Home CCI34.. Office in Ferry Building. '

PACIFIC^TRANSFER CO;
AVOID BAGGAGE WORRIES 'BY CALLING

HOT SIJLPHUn SPRINGS
JOHN W. CUTHBERT. Wilbur Springs. Colusa

Co.. Cal. Information Peck-Judali. 789 Market st.

TOLAND ;HOUSE, Howel Mt.V^ear StrHelena—
i\Beaotifulpcenery: xprlnjf water; horaeicooklng;

$0 per week. THOS. McQUIK.St.;Helena. Cal.

' •New
"England ? Homo— Camp' Meeker:;',Rebuilt

and refurnished ;ilocßted .in abeautlful groveiof.
redwood

'and J oak,- about \u25a0 40 « rods \u25a0 from station.
Beautiful walks:and scenery. Boatings bathing,
bowling, dancing ;and !croquet.;. Piano for use of
piii-sts. -i.Home!cookinjrft fruit.'Jmilk,':- butter '\u25a0 and
regetablps -:from:own*ranch: •:•Rates f7. to \u25a0|9 per
Veek.'lSpecial rates. to fainllles and partles.C Ad-
drrss F. K.:Harrison,

'
Camp '\u25a0 Meeker,' Sonoma .co.A

EMBARCADEROHOTEL
Bus to trains. Baths. flJhln?, hunting; $7 »

week. BEX MEYER. Prop., ShclbyvHle.


